






HOVDMiWtWiVD DKDQJDQ\DJRNPLQĘVpJL MHOOHP]ĘLQHNPHJLVPHUpVH GLJLWiOLVKDQJJ\ĦMWHPp
Q\HNNH]HOpVHGLJLWiOLVKDQJDQ\DJRNYiJiVDV]HUNHV]WpVH
$KDOOJDWyNOHJ\HQHNWLV]WiEDQD]DQDOyJpVGLJLWiOLVKDQJIRUPiWXPRNWXODMGRQViJDLYDO













$QHP]HWL NXOWXUiOLV |U|NVpJ UpV]HNpQW DN|Q\YWiUL KDQJGRNXPHQWXPRN GLJLWDOL]iOiVD
DODSYHWĘIRQWRVViJ~WiUVDGDOPLpUGHNPHUWD]LQIRUPiFLyVWiUVDGDORPPHQQ\LVpJLOHJW|EE
PLQĘVpJLOHJMREEpVPLQGJ\RUVDEEDQPHJV]HUH]KHWĘLQIRUPiFLyWLJpQ\HO






QHOPL GRNXPHQWXPDLQDN GLJLWDOL]iOiVD IHOGROJR]iVD V]HUNHV]WpVH PHJĘU]pVH D] XWyNRU
V]iPiUD YDODPLQW D GRNXPHQWXPRN NDWDORJL]iOiVD pV D KR]]iIpUKHWĘVpJ EL]WRVtWiVD D]
pUGHNOĘGĘN V]iPiUD(EEHEHOHWDUWR]QDND] DUFKtY IHOYpWHOHN W|UWpQHOPLGRNXPHQWXPRN
SROLWLNDLEHV]pGHNUiGLyPĦVRURNpV HJ\pEKDQJIHOYpWHOHN
0LYHOD]DUFKtYDQ\DJRNW|EEVpJpW DQDOyJKRUGR]yNRQKHQJHUOHPH]V]DODJND]HWWD





$ KDQJWiUDN V]ROJiOWDWiVDL N|]p WDUR]LN D J\ĦMWHPpQ\PHJIHOHOĘPLQĘVpJEHQ W|UWpQĘ
DNiUFVRSRUWRVPHJKDOOJDWiViQDNOHKHWĘVpJHD]HQHLDQ\DJRNKR]WDUWR]yNDWDOyJXVDGDWRN
OHtUiVRNNRWWiNV]DNLURGDOPDNHOpUKHWĘVpJH7RYiEELV]ROJiOWDWiVRNDKDQJDQ\DJRNN|O
FV|Q]pVH HVHWOHJHVPiVROiVD pV GLJLWDOL]iOiVD$]  pYL /;;9, W|UYpQ\ W|UYpQ\ D




$KDQJ YDODPLO\HQ UXJDOPDV N|]HJEHQ WHUMHGĘ UH]JpVKXOOiP DPHO\ D] pOĘOpQ\HNEHQ
KDQJpU]HWHWNHOW$KDQJpU]HWDOHYHJĘPROHNXOiNN|]YHWtWpVpYHODIOGREKiUW\iMiWPR]JDWy
UH]JpVKDWiViUDM|QOpWUH $KDQJRN± FVLOODSRGyUH]JpVNpQW± DWHUMHGpVLLUiQQ\DOSiUKX]D
PRVDQUH]HJQHN (]pUWMHOOHP]ĘHQORQJLWXGLQiOLVKXOOiPRN




























KDQJEDQ D OHJPpO\HEE OHJKRVV]DEE KXOOiPKRVV]~ KDQJ (]W QHYH]]N DODSKDQJQDN $
W|EEL |VV]HWHYĘ IUHNYHQFLiN HQQHN D] DODSKDQJQDN D] HJpV] V]iP~ W|EEV]|U|VHL (]HNHW
QHYH]]N IHOKDUPyQLNXVRNQDN$]HUHGĘKDQJ tJ\V]LQXV] MHOOHJĦGHVRKDVHPV]DEiO\RV
V]LQXV]J|UEH$WHUPpV]HWEHQHOĘIRUGXOyWHUPpV]HWHVKDQJRNW|EEVpJHLO\HQ
$QHPSHULRGLNXV |VV]HWHWWKDQJRNDWW|EENO|QE|]ĘIUHNYHQFLiM~KDQJ MHOOHP]LDPH







$ KDQJ PDJDVViJiW D] DODSKDQJ IUHNYHQFLiMD D KDQJ V]tQH]HWpW D KDQJEDQ OpYĘ
IHOKDUPRQLNXVRN V]iPD pVQDJ\ViJDKDWiUR]]DPHJ$PDJDVDEEKDQJRN WHKiWQDJ\REE
PtJDPpO\KDQJRNNLVHEEIUHNYHQFLiYDOUHQGHONH]QHN
$KDQJPDJDVViJHOVĘVRUEDQD ]HQHLKDQJRNHJ\LNMHOOHP]ĘMH
$] HPEHUL IO V]iPiUDKDOOKDWy KDQJPDJDVViJWDUWRPiQ\ N|UOEHOO D +] N+]
N|]|WWLLQWHUYDOOXPEDHVLN$]HPEHULpOHWNRUHOĘUHKDODGWiYDOpVDKDOOiVURPOiViYDODPD
JDVIUHNYHQFLiM~KDQJRNDWHJ\UHNHYpVEppU]pNHOMN
$] HPEHUL IO IUHNYHQFLDpU]pNHQ\VpJH ORJDULWPLNXV DPL D:HEHU)HFKQHU W|UYpQ\
V]HULQWDKDQJPDJDVViJpU]HWpVDIUHNYHQFLDN|]|WWL ORJDULWPLNXV|VV]HIJJpVWMHOHQWL






 +DHJ\DGRWWIUHNYHQFLiWPHJNpWV]HUH]QNPLQGLJHJ\PHJKDWiUR]RWWKDQJN|]]HO ± (*<2.7È99$/±
KDOOMXNPDJDVDEEQDNDKDQJRW:HEHU)HFKQHUW|UYpQ\$]HPOtWHWWHVIUHNYHQFLDYLV]RQ\QDNPHJIHOH
OĘKDQJN|]WRNWiYQDNQHYH]LNDPHO\D]HQHLVNiODDODSMiWNpSH]L





$ OHJW|EE HPEHU FVDN D UHODWtY KDQJPDJDVViJRW NpSHV IHOLVPHUQL YDJ\LV D KDQJN|]
QDJ\ViJiWHJ\DGRWW PDJDVViJ~KDQJKR]YLV]RQ\tWYD
+DQJRVViJ
$KDQJRVViJ DKDQJ IOQN iOWDOpU]pNHOW LQWHQ]LWiViQDNHUĘVVpJpQHNPpUWpNH6]RURV
NDSFVRODWRW PXWDW D KDQJQDN PLQW UH]JpVIRO\DPDWQDN D] LQWHQ]LWiViYDO DPSOLW~GyMiYDO
LOOHWYH IJJ D KDQJ |VV]HWpWHOpWĘO VSHNWUXPiWyO ]HQHL KDQJ HVHWpQ PDJDVViJiWyO (] D]
|VV]HIJJpVHUĘVHQV]XEMHNWtYFVDNNtVpUOHWL~WRQKDWiUR]KDWyPHJ
$] HOĘEELHNEHQ HPOtWHWW :HEHU)HFKQHU W|UYpQ\ D]W WpWHOH]L IHO KRJ\ D KDQJRVViJ D
KDQJLQWHQ]LWiV ORJDULWPXVRV IJJYpQ\H WHKiW D GHFLEHOEHQ PpUW KDQJQ\RPiVV]LQW HJ\







PHO\ KDQJQ\RPiVV]LQWHNHW pU]QN D]RQRV KDQJRVViJ~QDN NO|QE|]Ę IUHNYHQFLiNRQ (]W





















$ IiMGDORPNV]|E  G% HJ\DGRWW IUHNYHQFLiM~ WLV]WD KDQJD]RQ OHJQDJ\REE
Q\RPiVpUWpNHDPHO\HWQRUPiOLVKDOOiV~HPEHUPpJIiMGDORPQpONOHOWXGYLVHOQL G%
IHOHWWPiU]DMiUWDORPUyOEHV]pOQN
$KDOOiVNV]|E YDODPHO\DGRWW IUHNYHQFLiM~ WLV]WDKDQJD]RQ OHJNLVHEEQ\RPiVpUWpNH
DPHO\HJ\QRUPiOLVKDOOiV~HPEHUKDOOyV]HUYpEHQDKDQJpU]HWpWNHOWL
NpS $]HPEHULIOKDOOiViWIRJiVD







EHQ D] HUĘVtWpVKH]~J\QHYH]HWWKDQJiWYLWHOL OiQFRWKDV]QiOXQNDPHO\iOWDOiEDQKiURPIĘ
UpV]EĘOiOO














KHWQHN D MHO]DMPHJKDWiUR]iViQiO D ORJDULWPLNXV GHFLEHOVNiOiW KDV]QiOMiN'HFLEHOHNEHQ

















$]DQDOyJMHOHN IRO\DPDWRVDQYiOWR]QDN MHO LGĘpVDPSOLW~GyV]HULQWHJ\DUiQW
$GLJLWiOLVMHOLPSXO]XVRNVRUR]DWiEyOiOOV]HPEHQD]DQDOyJMHOLGĘEHQIRO\WRQRVMHOOH
































VRUiQ$PDLKDQJNiUW\iNELWHV H[WUpP HVHWHNEHQELWHV IHOERQWiVRNDW WXGQDN
SURGXNiOQLGHD+LILV]DEYiQ\V]HULQWDELWHV IHOERQWiVPiUHOHJHQGĘD] HUHGHWL KDQJ
YLVV]DiOOtWiViKR]+DDIRO\DPDWRWHJ\NRRUGLQiWDUHQGV]HUEHQNpS]HOMNHODNNRUDViYKD





$GLJLWDOL]iOiV PiVRGLN OpSpVH DPLQWDYpWHOH]pV DPHO\QHN VRUiQPHJDGRWW LGĘN|]|Q
NpQWEHOHPpUQND]DQDOyJ MHOEH pV OHROYDVVXNDIHV]OWVpJHW(]HND] pUWpNHNPpJQHP
KDV]QiOKDWyNGLJLWiOLVIHOGROJR]iVUDPLYHOIRO\WRQRVLQIRUPiFLyWNDSXQN0LQWDYpWHOH]pV
QpOILJ\HOHPEHNHOOYHQQLD6KDQQRQW|UYpQ\WDPHO\V]HULQW






$PLQW NRUiEEDQHPOtWHWWN D] HPEHUL KDOOiV IUHNYHQFLDWDUWRPiQ\D± +]N|




















$ :$9IRUPiWXP D GLJLWiOLV DXGLR iOORPiQ\RN HJ\LN DGDWIRUPiWXPD 6]HPEHQ D]
03 pVPiVDGDWIRUPiWXPRNNDO D:$9IRUPiWXPiOWDOiEDQQHPW|P|UtWLD]DXGLR DGDWR
NDW/HKHWVpJHVYLV]RQWW|P|UtWHWWDGDWRNWiUROiVD:$9IRUPiWXPEDQ








IRUPiWXPiQDN WHNLQWKHWĘN $ GLJLWiOLV KDQJKXOOiPRN NO|QE|]Ę PLQWDYpWHOL IRNR]DW~DN
OHKHWQHNN+]N+]N+]PRQRYDJ\V]WHUHy$V]DEYiQ\RVPLQWDYpWH
OL DUiQ\RNPHOOHWW D:$9 IiMORNPiVPLQWDYpWHOL DUiQ\RNDW LV WDUWDOPD]KDWQDN LO\HQNRU
D]RQEDQ RO\DQ OHMiWV]y SURJUDPUD YDODPLQW KDQJNiUW\iUD YDQ V]NVpJ DPHO\ H]HNHW D]
DUiQ\RNDW WiPRJDWMD pVNpSHVKHO\HVHQ OHMiWV]DQL.LYpWHO QpONOPLQGHQSURJUDP WiPR
JDWMD
 030SHJ$XGLR/D\HU
$]03 D)UDXQKRIHU ,QWp]HWEHQ NLIHMOHV]WHWW EHQ V]DEYiQ\RVtWRWW QDJ\DUiQ\~
YHV]WHVpJHVKDQJW|P|UtWpVWOHKHWĘYpWpYĘIiMOIRUPiWXP






$ NESVELWVĦUĦVpJĦ W|P|UtWpV D OHJJ\DNRULEE pUWpN DPHO\ HOpJKĦHQ YLVV]DDGMD D
&'PLQĘVpJpW (] N|UOEHOO  W|P|UtWpVL DUiQ\W MHOHQW WHUPpV]HWHVHQ KDQJPLQĘVpJL
NRPSURPLVV]XPRNNDO
$WDSDV]WDOWKDOOJDWyNPHJWXGMiNNO|QE|]WHWQLD NESVRVpVHJ\ NESVRVIiMO

























í YRQDO /LQH LQ
íPLNURIRQ 0LFLQpV
í &'EHPHQHWHW









$ W|EEFVDWRUQiV KDQJMHOHN    NLYLWHOpUH DQDOyJ pV GLJLWiOLV NLPHQHWHNHW




DQDOyJ IRUPiEDQ M|Q NL'LJLWiOLV FVDWODNR]yN HVHWpQ HJ\HWOHQ FVDWODNR]yW KDV]QiOXQN D]
|VV]HVFVDWRUQD WRYiEEtWiViUD$GLJLWiOLV MHOHW HUĘVtWĘUHNHOON|WQQN6SHFLiOLV HVHWHNEHQ
KDV]QiOKDWXQNRSWLNDLNLPHQHWHWLV,QQHQHJ\YpNRQ\V]iORSWLNDLNiEHON|]YHWtWLDGLJLWiOLV








NpS 5&$DOM]DW NpS 5&$FVDWODNR]yN
-$&.








JLWDOL]iOW KDQJNLYH]HWpVUH V]ROJiO LQIRUPDWLNDL LOOHWYH V]yUDNR]WDWy HOHNWURQLNDL HV]N|]|N
PDJDVPLQĘVpJĦGLJLWDOL]iOWKDQJRNiWDGiViQiO
$MHOiWYLWHOOHKHWVpJHVV]DEYiQ\RVOHKHWĘOHJUp]DODS~pVNLIHMH]HWWHQHUUHDFpOUDJ\iU
WRWW 5&$Q NHUHV]WO .2$; YDJ\ RSWLNDL NiEHOHQ NHUHV]WO ~J\QHYH]HWW 726/,1.
FVDWODNR]yVHJtWVpJpYHO$]63',) V]DEYiQ\HV]HULQWDONDOPDVD'ROE\'LJLWDOYDJ\'76













































$6RQ\FpJiOWDO IHMOHV]WHWW6RXQG)RUJHSURJUDP HJ\ NLYiOyDQ KDV]QiOKDWy GLJLWiOLV
KDQJV]HUNHV]WĘpVGLJLWDOL]iOySURJUDPDPHO\HW IpO pVSURIHVV]LRQiOLVFpORNUDKDV]QiOKD
WXQN $ SURJUDPPDO GLJLWDOL]iOKDWXQN W|EEIpOH PLQĘVpJEHQ D IHOYpWHOHNHW SHGLJ XWyODJ
V]HUNHV]WKHWMN$6RXQG)RUJHNpSHVHJ\V]HUUHW|EE]HQHLKDQJPLQWiW|VV]HNHYHUQLNLMD
YtWDQLHIIHNWHOQL VĘWUpJHEEL J\HQJpEEPLQĘVpJĦIHOYpWHOHNUĘOD]DMRNDWHOWQWHWQL .pSHV





GHR V]DNHPEHUHN V]iPiUD IHMOHV]WHWWpN NL $ SURJUDP VHJtWVpJpYHO DNiU  FVDWRUQiW
NRPELQiOKDWXQN V]HUNHV]WKHWQN HJ\HGL KDQJIiMORNDW NpV]tWKHWQN W|EE PLQW  '63
GLJLWDOVLJQDOSURFHVVLQJ GLJLWiOLV MHOIHOGROJR]iV HIIHNWXVV]ĦUĘpVDXGLR UHWXViOy HV]
N|]VHJtWLPXQNiQNDW$]$GREH$XGLWLRQ DONDOPDV]HQHUiGLyPĦVRUPL[ YDJ\EiUPHO\
PiVKDQJDQ\DJHOĘiOOtWiViUD
)HOYpWHOQpO V]HUNHV]WpVQpO PL[HOpVQpO NLYiOy PLQĘVpJ pUKHWĘ HO D  ELWHV IiMORNNDO
0LQWDYpWHOH]pV DNiU0+] IHOHWW LV OHKHWVpJHV GHEHpStWpVUH NHUOWHN D OHJJ\DNRULEE




$ GLJLWDOL]iOiV SDUDPpWHUHLQHN KHO\HV EHiOOtWiViKR] WLV]WiEDQ NHOO OHQQQN RSHUiFLyV






V]iVL NLPHQHWL MHOV]LQW OpWH]LN KDQHP EHPHQHWL MHOV]LQW YDJ\ KDQJHUĘ LV (] D OHJW|EE
HVHWEHQV]RIWYHUHVHQiOOtWKDWyEH(QQHNEHiOOtWiVDD]pUWIRQWRVPHUWQDJ\EDQEHIRO\iVROMD
PDMGDGLJLWDOL]iOWKDQJPLQĘVpJpW+DW~OQDJ\DEHM|YĘMHOV]LQWW~OYH]pUHOWDNNRUWRU]









































MREEDOVy VDURNEDQ OpYĘSOXV] LOOHWYHPtQXV] JRPEEDOQDJ\tWKDWXQN D IHOYpWHOEH $V]HU












KHWQNPDMGDNLMHO|OW UpV]WDYiJyODSUDKHO\H]]N&WUO&(]XWiQD)LOH 1HZ PHQ
SRQWEDQQ\LVVXQN HJ\~M DEODNRW DKRYiEHLOOHV]WKHWMN &75/9 D]~MPLQWiW)RQWRV
KRJ\D]~MIiMOD]RQRVSDUDPpWHUHNNHOUHQGHONH]]HQPLQWD]HUHGHWLPHUWHOOHQNH]ĘHVHW
EHQPHJYiOWR]LNDIHOYpWHOVHEHVVpJH$YiJiVWKDV]QiOKDWMXNHJ\IiMORQEHOOLV LO\HQNRUD
NLYiJRWW UpV]W D YiJyODSUyO V]LQWpQ EH WXGMXN LOOHV]WHQL D PHJIHOHOĘ KHO\UH 7|UOpVNRU D
NLMHO|OpVXWiQHJ\'HOHWH JRPERWQ\RPMXQN
$PL[HOpVNpWKDQJHJ\PiVUD~V]WDWiViWMHOHQWLRO\DQPyGRQKRJ\PLQGNHWWĘKDOOKDWy



























HV]N|] HUĘVtWL YDJ\ J\HQJtWL D NLYiODV]WRWW D MHO HQHUJLiMiW D] HJ\HV IUHNYHQFLD WDUWRPi
Q\RNEDQ$SURILWHFKQLNiEDQKXOOiPViYRVHTXDOL]HUHNOpWH]QHNDPHO\HNVHJtWVpJp
YHON|QQ\HQEHiOOtWKDWyNDKDQJV]tQHNpVDNO|QE|]ĘWHUHNKDQJ]iVNpSHL$6RXQG)RUJH
SURJUDPEDQD3URFHVV PHQ(4 SDUDQFViEDQWDOiOMXN DEHiOOtWiVRNDW
NpS *UDILNXVHTXDOL]HU
+DQJHUĘVtWpV

















)DGH2XW SDUDQFVRWDPHO\QHN KDWiViUDDIHOYpWHOIRNR]DWRVDQOHKDONXO$)DGH,Q VHJtWVp
JpYHOHJ\KDONEyOLQGXOyIHOYpWHOIRJIHOKDQJRVRGQL
NpS )DGH2XWJUDILNXVNpSH
 g1(//(1ė5=ė.e5'e6(.
 eUWHOPH]]HDKDQJIRJDOPiW
 0XWDVVDEHDKDQJGLJLWDOL]iOiVOpSpVHLW
 +DVRQOtWVD|VV]HDGLJLWiOLVpVDQDOyJKDQJWXODMGRQViJDLW
 0LO\HQEHPHQHWHNpVNLPHQHWHNWDOiOKDWyNDKDQJNiUW\iQ"
 0LO\HQKDQJV]HUNHV]WpVLOHKHWĘVpJHNHWLVPHUD6RXQG)RUJHSURJUDPEDQ"
 $-È1/277 ,52'$/20
$GREHDXGLWLRQFODVVURRPLQDERRN $GREH&UHDWLYH7HDP %HUNHOH\&$$GREH
3UHVV
0LGGOHWRQ &KULV.UHDWtYGLJLWiOLV]HQHpVKDQJ %XGDSHVW6FRODU.LDGy
